
Merry Christmas CCA FAMILIES!
We pray that you have a wonderful break

celebrating the Birth of Christ
WHEREVER YOU GO!

Kindergarten at Wesbury
Our 35 Kindergarten students had the privilege of visiting Wesbury
this week. They shared a Christmas Musical with the residents and
spread the love of Christ to everyone present. Our heart is to teach
our students to Know God, Love God and Serve God!

http://crawfordchristianacademy.org
http://crawfordchristianacademy.org/WHEREVER-WE-GO
http://crawfordchristianacademy.org/WHEREVER-WE-GO
mailto:cca.office@crawfordchristianacademy.org
http://factsmgt.com


Coming in January.......

January Jingle:
Battle of the grades!

Bring in your loose change and
dollars all month long and the
winning classrooms will earn a

Special Treats!

All funds raised will go towards
the Wherever We Go Capital

Campaign!

Prizes and details to be
announced after Christmas break!

Start Saving Your Coins!



Thank You to the
PTF for an awesome
Cookie and Milk Day
at both Campuses!!

$126,402.53 has been given
for our $200k by Christmas Day

Campaign Challenge!
There is still time to help CCA reach our December Funding Goal!

A HUGE THANK YOU to all who have prayed over or
given to our new Campus in any way!

You are making a difference in the lives of hundreds of families!



Give Today!

Tuition Assistance

Applications for Tuition Assistance open on
JANUARY 2nd. You must apply for Tuition
Assistance by May 15th to be considered for first
round tuition assistance funding.

Please visit Factsmgt.com to apply.

For Questions regarding FACTS please email
Mr. Trousdale or Mrs. Humes

Aluminum and Metal Cans

Would you like to help raise
money for CCA? You can donate
your empty and clean aluminum

and metal cans for Mr.

http://crawfordchristianacademy.org/WHEREVER-WE-GO
http://factsmgt.com
mailto:cca.office@crawfordchristianacademy.org
mailto:admin.assistant@crawfordchristianacademy.org


Metheny. He plans to cash them
in to help raise money for CCA.
You can drop your cans off any
time to the Calvary Campus!

It's an easy way to
help support CCA!

 
Writing Contest

CCA 4th through 12th graders will
have an opportunity to participate in
the ACSI Writing Festival this winter.
Christmas break might be a good
time for your student to work on their
short stories, essays, poetry,
playwriting or song lyrics. Only 24
entry spots will be available for our
students so our grades will have
mini writing contests to move our
best students forward. High scoring
Notable Superior students will have
a chance to be published in the
ACSI Festival booklet!

Poetry
Essays
Short Stories
Playwriting
Song Lyrics

District Chorus:
CCA us in need of 2 red choir
robes for District Chorus
January 12-14. We would love
to borrow yours if you have one
lying around or if a church is
getting rid of their robes, we
would like to purchase 4. Please
email Ms. Piercy if you would
like to supply this need.

mailto:Julie.Piercy@crawfordchristianacademy.org
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